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CHAP. 142 .-An Act To amend section six of an Act to define and fix the standard
of value, to maintain the parity of all forms of money issued or coined by the United
States, to refund the public debt, and for other purposes, approved March fourteenth,
nineteen hundred, as amended by the Act of March second, nineteen hundred and
eleven .
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Gold certificates
.
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section six Vo1.31,p .47; vo1.34,
of an Act to define and fix the standard of value to maintain the P ° 1289.
parity of all forms of money issued or coined by le United States,
to refund the public debt, and for other ur oses, approved March
fourteenth, nineteen hundred, as amended
the Act approved voi- 3 . P. 965,
March second, nineteen hundred and eleven, be, and the same is
hereby, further amended by striking from the last proviso of said
section six the word "one-third" and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "two-thirds," making the last proviso of said section six read
as follows :
Iss
for stamped
'
"And providedfurther, That the Secretary of the Treasury may, in b u,W
llion'
his discretion, receive, with the Treasurer or any Assistant Treasurer
of the United States, deposits of gold bullion bearing the stamp
of the coinage mints of the United States, or the assay office in New
York, certifying their weight, fineness, and value, in amounts of not
less than $1,000 in value, and issue gold certificates therefor of the
description herein authorized . But the amount of gold bullion Mastmumincreased
and foreign coin so held shall not at any time exceed two-thirds of
the total amount of gold certificates at such time outstanding . And 100, re~ee. 5193, p.
section fifty-one hundred and ninety-three of the revised Statutes
of the United States is hereby repealed ."
Approved, June 12, 1916 .

CHAP. 143 .-An Act To amend section seventy-three of an Act entitled "An Act
to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating to the judiciary," approved March
third, nineteen hundred and eleven, and for other purposes .
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States courts.
States of America in Congress assembled, That section seventy-three of V
U o'~d3
11
an Act entitled "An Act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating amended .
t o the judiciary," approved March third, nineteen hundred and
eleven, be, and the same is hereby, amended to read as follows :
"SEc . 73 . That the State of Colorado shall constitute one judicial districtiado judicial
district, to be known as the district of Colorado . Terms of the dig- Terms .
trict court shall be held at Denver on the first Tuesday in May and
November ; at Pueblo on the first Tuesday in A' pril ; at Grand Junction
on the second Tuesday in September ; at Montrose on the third
Tuesday in September, and at Durango on the fourth Tuesday in
September .
Du
Graud
a
Junction and
"That the Secretary of the Treasury, in constructing the public
buildings at
buildin
heretofore authorized to be constructed at the cities of topubio
provide couri
Grand unction and Durango, be, and he is hereby, authorized and rooms, etc .
empowered to provide accommodations in each of said buildings for
post office, United States court, and other governmental offices, and
the existing authorizations for said buildings be and the same are
hereby respectively amended accordingly ; and the unexpended
balance of all appropriations heretofore made for the construction
of said buildings and all appropriations which may be provided in any
pending legislation, or that hereafter may be made for the construction
of said buildings, are hereby made available for the purpose stated in
this paragraph : Provided, That if at the time the holding of the terms nawsn;ncuts roof said court m any year in either of said cities of Grand Junction and tbor;sed .
Durango there is no business to be transacted by said court, the term
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